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Decizion No. 1:;5'y.~.s 

BEFORE lHE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~1ISS!ON OF THE STAlE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matt~r of the App11ea,t1on of 

!Jill. PAC!PIC TELEPSONE.eJ.m l'EtEGRAPH 
CONPANY, a corporation, 

for ~ order authorizL~b it (a) to 
izsue ~d sell $90,000,000 principal 
amount or Twenty-three Year % 
D~bcnturcs due AU~Gt 1, 1980, 
(b) to cxe~te and d~livcr an 
Indenture to be dated August 1, 
1957, and (c) to offer 1,822,523 
co~~on shares for subscription ~~d 
sal~ for cash at $100 ~er s~re to 
the holders of its ,rererred and 
. corc:m.on ~hzlr'e's. 

Application ~o. 39093 

) 

Arthu~ 1. C~ore~, for ~pplicant. 

The Pacific T¢lephonc and Telegraph Comp~~y ha~ filed 

the above-entitled application for :J.uthOI"izz.t1on (1) to issue 

~d sell $90,000,000 prL~cipal rumo~~t of debentures, (~) to 

cy.ccute ~~d deliver ~~ indenture defining the termG thereot, 

~d (3) to iss~e and sell 1,822,523 s~res of corr-on stoc~ of 

the aggrego.~~ ,o.r value of $182,252,300. 

The a,plication was filed on Y~y ~7, 1957. A public 

hearing ~~z ~~1C before Co~s~ioner Dooley a~d E~~incr Col~~ 

in San Francisco on June 18, 1957, at ~~1ch t1ce the r~tter ~~s 

t~~en under submizsion~ The CO:::l:is~ion ~.s recei vee. no protests 

in the proceedir.g. 
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!his comp~y haz come before the Commission on n~erous 

occasions, in applic~tions s~11ar ~ form to the one now under 

revicw, fo~ authorization to issue ~~d sell debent~cs ~d eom

mon stock to f~~ance the cost of property. At this time, it 

once ag~tn seeks to em?loy the s~~e ~ethods it ~~s used in the 

past in disposing of its securities and it proposes, upon rcceiv

i:lg the re'l'..l.isite regulatory a!)proval, to put up its deben'tl.::cs 

for s~le at competitive bidding, the winning bid to detc~~e 

the interest rate, and to otfer the co~on shares to the holders 

or its pre~cntly outstcnding shzres of prc!crred ~d common 

stock, pur~t to their preempt~ve rights, for ~~bscription 

z.nd Zc:'.le, at par tor cash, on the baSis o! one new sh.:lre for 

each six sta~ding in the n~e of each shareholder of record or. 

the stock books of the com,any at the close of o~s1ness on a 

date here~rter to be selected by appl!c~trs board of directors

Accordi..""lg to E..'Y.hi'b it 2, the presently outst~ndi.."lg stock consists 

of 820,000 shares of preferred ond 10,115,142 sr~res of' eo~on, 

of Which tnerican Telepho~e ~d Telegr~ph Company O~$ 89.61%. 

The pu."'Pose of the proposed t1na.."lc1ng 1$ to re~urse 

applic~ntfs treasu-~ for moneys ac~~lly cxpe.need f=om income, 

and other treasury ~~ds, for the acq~is1t1on of p=operty and 

for thl~ construction" cOr.l.pletion,? extension and ir.lprove:lent of 

its f~cilities and of those of Bell Telephone Compacy of Nevada, 

its wholly-owned subsidiary. The record shows, in E7~ib1t :, 

capital expendituxes of $584,303,502 as of Y~rch :31, 1957" ~hich 

h.::.d not been paid or provided tb.rough the issue and. sale or per

m~"lent securities but Which 'bad b~en financ~C1, in general, ·.nth 

~on0ys represented by reserv~s, retained earnings ~d current 

accounts. 
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As to the necessity for the replenishing of the treasury 

in the ma~~ts now requested, applicant reports that :tt, ~~d its 

subsidiary, had outst.:mc.ing short-ter:n loans aggregating 

$125,000,000 on March 31, 1957, that it is expactcd that such 

lozns 'Will incre~se to $227,000,000 by the end of P:Ilg't.!st, '-'hen 

the deoe:lture proceeds "Till beco::J.e available, and that the:-ez.fter 

addi tional borroWings will be :nade. It is esti:nated th.:t the 

stock proce~ds 'VTill be received during September and 'W'ill be 

utilized to discharge the re::ai.."li.."'lg loans existing at that tim~ 

but th~t? even so, there ~~ll be additional loa"ls which applicant 

"-"ill be ::-eq,uired to make d~ing the last t."o months of the ye~.r 

which will amount to $54,000,000. In this connection, applicomt 

reports in EY~ibit 3, estimated gross constructio~ expenditures 

of $404,667,000 during 1957 and it estioates that approximately 

$160,000,000 of the funds thus ::-e~uired ~~ll be available trom 

L"'lt~r.nal sources. 

Upon a review of the evidence it i3 clear that applicont 

has had unre~bursed c~pital expendi~~es well in excess o! the 

proposed security iSZU0S, that it is entitled to ~~d' ~~s need for 

the re~bursement of its treas~~ ~ the ~ount3 now rcquezted 

in order to obtaL~ funds to lio.uid~te its short-te~ borro·~gs~ 

to ~~p::-ove its c~sh position and to e~~blc it to proceed with the 

expo.nzion of the telephone fo.cili ties. 'f.,,1'hen consic'4cr2,tion iz 

given to ~~e large vol~~e of const~~ction work ~ch applic~t 

will be required to per!o~ in orde~ to :~et its service require

ments~ it is obv1ous that it :ust resort to equity :~cing, ~s 

well a;s debt f1."'la."'lci..~g, if it is to :m..:lin ta.i.."'l a c~pi ta.l st=--olctu:"e 

sufficiently flex1ble to permit it to obtain additional cc~1~1> 
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under favorable terms, '(.,llen and as needed und.er wh.c.tevcr ::lark.;et 

cond.1 tions may prevail i.."'1 the fUture. 

as of December 31, 1956, ~d as esti=ated as of' Dee~b~r 3l, 1957, 

giVing effect to the proposed fina~cing, are ~s follows: 

Debt 
Preferred stock 
Common stock equity 

. 'rotal 

December 31, 
1956 

')7.7% 
4.3 

5S.0 

100.0% . 

Pro forma 
December 31, 

1957 

36.8% 
3.7 

59.5 

100.0'; 

Applicant has long been a.."'l expo:l~t- of :pz.r offerings to 

its shareholders pursu~t to their pre~ptive rights. Exhibit 6 

shows that there have been nine such offerings since 194;, ~b.ich 

have produced in excess of $765,389,200 of equity money, and it 

is appc.rcnt that Clpplicant ~lill be requi:-ed to go to its share-

holders from time to time in the !utu:e for still :ore tunds. 

It is apparent ~hat the ~ouct of paid-in c~pit~l ~ould be the 

~~c if' the l,822,523 sbzr~s were to ~e sold at pcr or a lesser 

n~~ber .at a price higher than par. 

comptroller testified ~~t the s~le o! stock at par vmen the 

market is above par does not a:f~ct ~~e r~te of return ~hieh the 

eom~~"'1Y is entitled to recei70 on its investm~t in operative 

. property and hence does not affect the rctcs ~~ch customers 

would be ~sked to pay for serVice. 

T".o.e record in this proceed.::.ng.....-arrants 

an order approVing applicantfs requests. In :cclting sU¢h an 

order we ~gain state the position we have taken in the ,~st 
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that we do not regard dividends paid on the shares of stock ~s 

determining or fixing the rate of return applicant should be 

allowed to earn on its rate base. T~e authorization herein 

granted is for the issue of securities only and is not to be 

construed as indicative of ~ounts to oe L~cluded in a future 

rate 'base for the p".,lrpose of deter:nining just z.nd reD-sonable rates. 

A public hearing bz~~~g been held on the above-entitled 

~tter and the COmmission neving consider~d the evidence and 

being of the opinion that the applic~tion should be granted? as 

hereL~ provided? that the money, property or labor to be procur~ 

or paid fo:- by the issue and s",le of the e.ebentures a.."'ld shares of 

stock herein authorized is reasonably required by applicant tor 

the pUrposes specified ~erein? ~d t~t such pu:poses, except as 

otherwise ~uthorized, are not, in whole or in ,art, rcas~bly 

chargeable to operating expenses or to income; therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Co~pany, on 

and after the effectiv~ date hereof and on or before Janua~J Jl, 

1955, mz.y execute ane. deliver z...~ :L.'ldentur~ to be dated August 1, 

1957, in substantially the so:ne fol"ln. :;:s tr..2.t fUed 1.'"1 thi:; p:-o

ceed1ng as EY~ibit D, ~~d may issue and sell $90,000,000 L'l 

principal amou..~t of Twenty-three Year Debentures due Aug-.J.st 1, 

1980, at competitive bidding at the price ~ich Will result L'l 

the lowest ~~~ual cost of money to applic~'lt. 
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2. The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company~ on 

~~d after the effective date hereof ~d on or before Janua~y 31, 

1958, may offer to the holders of its preferred ~d co~on ~hares, 

1,822,523 shares of its com:on stock ~or suoscri~tion 2nd s~le, 

for c~sh at $100 a share, L~ the proportion o~ one new co~on 

share for e~ch six preferred and/or common sharez st~~ding in 

the name of each shareholder of record on the stock books of 

ap~11cant at the close of busL~ess or. ~ date hereafter to oe 

fixed and, upon receipt oy applic~t of subscriptions ,roperly 

executed, togeth~r with the necessa:y fundz, to issue certificates 

for the appropriate numoer of shcres. 

3. The Pacific Telephone ~~d Telegraph Comp~~7 shzll 

use the proceeds to be received fro~ the issue and s~le of said 

shares of stock and debentures, other t~~ accrued interest, 

for the purposes set forth L~ this application. The accrued. 

interest may be used for such ,urposes or for general co~orate 

purposes. 

4. I:nmec.iz:tely upon ~w;..rd!...~g the eontr~et for the s31e 

of s~id $90,000,000 of debentures, z.he Pacific Tele,honc ~nd 

Telegraph Compcny shall ~i1e a written report with the Commiszion 

shOwing, as to each bid received, ~~e n~0 of the bidder, the 

amount or the bid, ~~e ~terezt rate and e~st of :oney to ~p~11-

c~t based u,on such price and interest rate, and the name of 

the bidder to 'Whom the contract fo'!' the sale of the dcben.tures 

was a.warded. 
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5. 'Within 30 dc.ys after the issue and sa.l~ of the 

debentures under the authorization hereL~ granted, The Pacific 

Telephone and Telegraph Comp~y shall file a report with the 

Commission shoWing the date on which such de'bentu:es ~ere sold 

and th~ consideration received, and within 30 d~ys after the 

closing date of ~u"oscriptions for'the sb..ares of stock herein 

auttJ.orized to 'be isSUed, applicz,nt shall file 'With the Commission 

a report Showing the number o~ shares of stock subscribed for by 

Am~rican Telephone and Telegr~ph Co~p~y, the number of sha~es of 

ztock subscribed for by others, the consideration received, and 

the purposes for which the proceeds were exp~ded. 

6. As soon as available, The Pac~1c Telephone and 

Telegraph Company shall file ~~th the Co~ss1on three copies 

of its prospectus. 

7. The o.uthori ty herein sranted to issue debentures ~l 

beco~e effective when applic~t has paid the fee prescribed by 

Section 1904("0) of the PUblic Utilities Code, ~h1ch!ce is $25,;00. 

In other respects, the authorization herein granted will beco~e 

effective on the date hereof. 

Da ted at ___ ..;.$:_ ... " ........ 'fte,;..w,;.::;":..o.·¥'""':O""' ___ 1 Cel ifo:m1o., this .fa, L. 
day or ___ J;",;;tI;..;:;l .... Y __ , 1957~ 

" ) '>., .... ' •. -'" 
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